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JIIGIHA' IMPORTANT

OFFICIAL-WA- R GAZETTE.

SHERIDAN WINS ANOTHER
VICTORY.

CAPTURE OF STAUNTON.

Our Troops Rc-cnt- cr the Valley
of Virginia.
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1 EVERY rillNQ."

ON TO LYNCHBURG !

ALL QUIT AT ATLANTA

FORREST'S LAST TACK.

Hi: LUAVKH l'UL.YSlCI.

General Rousseau Retiring to
Nashville.

A CALL FOR VOLUNTEKRS.

ICtC, 2to.. Ktc, lito., LHo.

Wakiit.noton, September 20, 71.j A. M.

ii rfajor-Gfiner- nl Dix, York: A despatch
L just received from General Grant gives a telc-- i
I dram contained in yesterday's Uielunond

Vht, dated at Charlottesville, which states
N5 lUiat our cavalry entered Staunton on Mouday
J C o'clock, and that our forces were also at

yA VayncsborougIi that no damage had bean
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V none up to 4 o'clock I . M., but that smoke
j abdicated that wo were burning the railroad
ff .rack between Christiana creek and Staunton.

IN

No direct communication has been had
With General Sheridan for several days.
Couriers to and from him are known to have
been captured by the guerillas that infest the
tountry in his rcur.

From (ien.'ral Stiernin.ii.
Despatches to tV40 last evening have been

Received from General Sherman, at Atlanta,
ut no movements at that point are. reported.

!1iv-Miial- l
Frcm Nashville our despatches are to 9'3d

Linet night. The enemy did not attack us at
ruluskl, but took the pike towards Faycttc-vill- e.

and was pursued nine miles bv our
Cavalry.

Kolinn KrllrliiK to Washvlllo.
General Rousseau Is retiring with Ills

r iuCintry to Nashville.
Tim lnift.

( The draft Is quietly progressing in all the
States ; but as desperate etforts will bo midu
iiy the enemy to force Sherman from Atlanta
by destroying his commuuica Ions, volunteer
'iilibtiiicnts being more speedy than the draft,,

"HI lovfil and nutrlotic. ncnnle fdmtiltl iirtrn
(brwurd rapid enlistments in order to reinforce
Suet mun, and enable him not only to hold his
position, but also without delay to push oa his
Euuipniiru. Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.

At m. i. Ai nu vt r n ii r it i A x'.s
I Baltimore, Srptcmhvr 2!). The Richmond
papers ef Monday coutain tho following itoms :

( On Kuturd.iv mm! on vn.t.r.l to li.ivv ivitinani.
'.ling was In ard at Statin; iu lie direetiju of
itnirtoontiiiri;

:, Wei.ernl Eurly reached Ker.lctnwn nt U o'clock
ycMi'idaj, MmilRy. (.minus ure divided wheiier
be alii nuiku a stolid at keez'utown or fill further
'oil. k . There Is considerable excitement among
the ciilzt us of Stutimoii, inJ ninny are lo iving.
.All (lie silk und wounded, and Government stores,
'lave been moved to a plait) of sufoty.
B fshtriilun may take Maimton, but tho capture
Hill avail him nothing.

Tin Volley, siu.to the bediming of the wa.r, his
'oecn a Sli.ol.lua having readied
the other end of ih-- j course, if un does not pu.l up

Of hlH own 0 neon I, he will be pulled.
- From Ctiiueuuer we learn tli.it there is no

f rtneiny In tbut country except the sin ill ho ly of
ravutrv mat rcceniiy burned tlie bridge at
ilapidan station.
I IresldiM Davis arrived at Ma on, O'nrgia,

2:), and made a seed u at the 13 apiist
(Church, lie is going to Hood's army.

No movements of the. euemy are roportod np to
(be latest account.
i The expulsion of the citi.ecs of Atlanta has
Mtn completed.

It was reported yes'erd ay that Hold's annv
Via in Sherman's rear, and between him aud
Cbattuti ot.es.

i A) lame force of mounted Yunk-e- s arc collect-
ing ut Pound lnp, with the iutent'on of milting
t r.od on the Virginia Milt, Woiks. This, we
reunie, i ihe sainu force that wm at I. 'X.iKto.i,

Kentucky, two weeks ngo, and a lid to bo 12,0,1.)

rliroug.

JO-DAI- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Special Ilc.spiklclii's to kvi'iilnu: Telegraph.

W'AHIIINOIoK, Sept" :nlier 29.
Mllllir movriiieiitx.

(iencral llcmker left this morning for Cincin- -

Nmoicd that Forrest has been whipped by our
korces in Tcune.'sit. TbunJcr from another
'.uoittr Mill be heard very soon.

liiiiirluul l.rult Decision.
The AVur Department has divided that a

Inificd nmii may put in a substitute alter ho ha
'itcn accepted uiid is in csmp. Tho Oovoriiment
will discharge bitu and permit him to return to
Ms home.

A Lincoln Mini Johnson I'lnsr.
Another Lincoln lltig was raised last night amid

--at) non tiring and cheering.
The Fence Humors.

.lhe Georgia peace rumors are premature. Jelf
avis it supposed to be in Georgia to lie.ij oll'auy
sly action on ll:o part of Guvctuor IJruwu and

ienatorTooiiiliK.
il.'uerul Ciilluni Ordered lo West Point

llrigudier-Oeneia- l Culltiui, late ChiU' of Sta:f
o General H illeek. bus been ordered to dutv a:

'Kcst Point, as Superintendent of lira Military
Academy at that place.

l.emo for Hid I ron).
Biigadier-Genera- l Ingalls, Chief (Juarterinas- -

,cr of the armies before liicliuiond, and tJencruI
J. i. Bartlett. lcavo for the front tliia a!eruoun.

Ortcrrl lu Duty.
Colonel 1. 1). liiughiun, Iuspcclor Quavtenuas-r'- s

Dcpartweut, has been ordered on duly iu
cityt.

A number Of Considerate soldiers lot't Mou- -

teal for tlio South on the '21st lust.
There was a deereice of 1 19 in the number

f vessels arriving at Montreal liuec last year.
j In IbO'i the rcvcntio derived by the liritish
Government on leaf tobacco was l ),o 10,000.

M. Suramin, a French Socialist, lately de-

based, left fcOO.uuO iu gold to his son.
A lynx as killed in Windham, Vt., the

thcr day, that haddesUoyedoveru Uovmucep.

FROM PETERSBURG.

Grant's Prospects of Success.

WHAT HE HAS DONE FOR
EARLY.

Will Richmond bo Evacuated?

SHERIDAN WILL TAKE
LYNCIIBURG.

to Uin r.tealtiir Trprih.
Wamiinoton, September 2i. We have, ad-

vices from Grant's army up to yesterday mom.
ing. Nothing ismld be more satisfactory than
the condition and prospects of that army.

Kcbcl dciortcrs atrte that I'.arly has been rein-

forced by one brigade, numbering about two
thousand men. If l.oo can only spare two thou-

sand men for the defense of I.ynchbarg, it shows
thnt he requires all his present force to defend
Blehmond against the coming shock of anm. It

thought in the Rebel army that Karly will be
obliged to abandon Lynchbnrg; and it is also
asserted by deserters, contrabands, and spies
that the Kctiel authorities are preparing to
evacuate Richmond. It Is known that within tho
last two months the machinery o( several of the
Government workshops In Richmond hai been
packed op and sent southward, l.ce evidently
feels that Grant bus n secure grasp upon the
Rebel stronghold, and In th.it opinion ho Is sus-

tained by prominent military men here.

REBEL INVASION OF
MISSOURI.

Ewing Besieged at Pilot Kuob.

iiih Four wiibij.i:u.
COMMUNICATIONS CUT OFF.

General A. J. Smith at De Soto.

CAPTURE OF POTOSI BY
THE REBELS.

Sr. Loi is, September 20. Mr. ll'irns. tele-

graph operator, who lelt Pilot Knob, di"gui-iod- ,

at noon yesterday, arrived at I'j S ito
and reports that General F.wIiit h is eon 'ontra'ed
his troops in front of the I a'ol position. Tin
enemy had planted a hafcry on Sncph rd Mount,
and were throwing shell the fort, doin.;
eomo execution.

A Federal .force under Colon I Mills wa at-

tacked at M'.neral Point l.nt ii jilt by a large
Iwdy of Rebels. The enemy wero repulsed, but
our troops subieiiuent'y uithdr-- to Do S ito.

Potosl was captured by the U-- els last night.
General SmithV hcadipi irters nr, till at Dc SjM,
where he Is receiving reinforce ti miIs.

General F.wing was ordered to evacuate Til t

Knob, but the Rchels had cut Ids coinmnnk.i-tlon- a

before be could get away.
About 12,000 mill:! i aro i.. undr arms,

which, with Independent cituc3 enmpauk'S, make
quite a formidable forco.

I'll OH PART ItOYAI.
New Youk, September 20 l'he til? im.'r Fulton

has arrived with Port Royal, S. C, advices of the
2(ith in-- : r.it.

She has on board the .'Id Itho In IslitiT Artillery.
On her p usage home she cli is.- I a I irgo bio

but she. gave up the pursuit at night,
leaving the gunboat (iV.'iniWy to take ore of
the Rebel.

The Palmetto Henxld says th it a Government
clerk, at Hilton lb ad, has been arrested for lell-iu- g

to go North.
7lie .llth Massachusetts Regiment is s'lll guard-

ing the H ;Ir1 ollleers und"r fire .n Morris Island.
The Rebels at Fort Sumter have been lately

stationing sharpshooters among the thbrin of the
fort, but no casualties resulting from their tiro
they have been withdrawn.

Charleston has Buffered consi.lera'ily latterly
from the tire of our which aro

than the 1' venty-llv- o hun-

dred men are engaged ,ln strengthening the
defenses of Charleston.

KAID If.TENNC.J3EE.

Hliiiier Aeeoiints I'orr. stt'roMM the
Irnii. Hsre stiver 4kuiii Ke.
lallwtolils Hosriiii'iiK.

iiiom iiiietiiu.
V.)m the ,Vn..i. il'i nmr M f tit it?tn , X.
Forrent has, no doubt, cro.s-..-- the Tonnessee

livir oeain with a considerable f Tee, for tho pur-
pose o! doing more ihoroiiclilv vhat Wheeler a
lew weeks axo attempted aud la d. Tho puiilic
will not he surprised nt this rem-- val of au attempt
npon our communications with Atlanti, as tho
in vv.piipers weeks iigo aui.oiiii.c 1 that I bo hero
ol Fort i'i low was collecting a largo body of
cavalry in Mississippi.

A despaii h fii in Decatur, d ;t .1 tho '21st, says
that Forrest arrived at Ali ens u i tho afternoon
of that day, with a force esi:ii..".. at four thou-
sand, und captured the poit, ieh is ono of the
strongest in th it dl ,triet. The post was com-
manded by Colonel Uauiphill, ivho bad with htm
pun ions of the U Ith I nited ist oes colored troops,
mid the Ut Alabaini, a'so eol..ied torops. We
have no iletails of the surrender, aud do not
know v. bat resistance, if any, w is Hi lda.

KHO l't'I.A-K- I.

Despatehes from this post, d.f d tho 21th, esti-
mate loriest's fjree on t lit j ile of Teuneasoo
rivcr.iit at least hum) men, and eight pieces of
artilli rv. A deta hineiit of Colonel iSpauldi ig's
lorec captured ten of his wa.'ons and three pris-
oners. Forn t i reported to ho advancing oa
Puinski from Pthcns.

(iencral htiirkwcathi r's men were skirmishing
with his advance at (Sulphur Hrauch troatle,

Pulaski.
Another despatch from the .:nie place states It

Is reporti d tl ut the coiiiimiu l- - of Wheeler, BiQid,
in d Koddy, tiro cone, iitraitd under Forrest,
lidlle's command js said to n.imlior 000.

Athens was captured oil the 21st, aud tho depot
burned.

FltOM DltCATt n ACAiy.
Colonel Prossur, while on a scout, captured

ciedit prisoncis, some ot them belonging to the 2 1

Tennessee cavalry. Forrest's force is said to bo
constantly increiiaiug, no doubt by aceesuions
troiii uiiii-- i nrolnient lcliows with amnesty oaths
in their pockets. For weeks past wo have been
receiving reports from adjoining counties, of
siUtfda .f Rebels collecting at some appointed
reiiiievous, mid making oil lor the .South.

'1 hey have tho consolation of known) ir that they
lcao hi hind them in Nashville, a newspaper
whish lias dared to oppose Ihe enrolment of l

lor tl.o aid of tlio (jovei iuneut. Tho
piikoiuii, state that Forrest told his soldiers at
('kolui.a, that he would haio force enough to
destroy liotb the Tennessee, and Alabama, and
Nasl.ville and Chattanooga railro.uls, and th. ii
lei. inin in Tcuiieshee as long as he pleased. I hero
is i;u cioiibt that Forrtii is with the raiding force
iu l ilsou.

SIA1I MI NT OK AN WAI-M- I i niSOM'.ll.
All escaped prioner of the Dth Indian, i, who

came into Decatur on tho 21th, states that ho left
v heeler that morning at Couriland, A la. lie
stales that Forrest crossed nt llainbridge ami
l loremc, on tho 22d, and that his forces, united
with Roddy's, does not exceed four thousand,
lie suj-- that Wheeler has gone South, with
oidtrs to join Hood's army iu Georgia, lie
beard Forrest's men sny that bo Intended to take
Pulaski, Shelby ville, Frauhliu, und all tho block
houses on the raihoad.

snu. LITER.
A despatch from Pulaski, at 12 o'clock 21 mi-

nutes on yesterday, says jbat heavy tiring was
heard in the direction of Sulphur branch. Ano-
ther despatch from Decatur, at 12 o'clock Id mi.
mites, stutc that tiring was still heard in that
direction.

Latest Southern News

JEFF. DAVIS WITH GEN.
IIOOD.

REIORTED hEEEL VICTORY.

Eefcat of the Rebels at Fisher's
Hill.

A BOUT ACKNOWLEDGED.

Bad Management in tie Valley.

CHANCE OF COMMANDERS
CALLED FOR.

LATEST FROM MOBILE.

ji ri . n A VIM Al MA, ON.

',,., If lit' h' tontl f 'tftd.vr, H'l (t'H.'tr Ji'..

Mm us, September V.I. Wewcrc unexpe te lly
gr eted riils morning by the arrival of President
Davis, lie made a speech at the ll intist church,
lie l going to O, ncral Hood's army,
lit; eo ii m i si'tKAi, RKri'isn Ar iu.t r i k:mis,

1KNr.HKK.
Vo.1 t',f ;,j.;uV. r, .V .,',.1 Vii.

The following oluelil despucli has been re-

ceived at the War Department:
" llKAIIUI AKTl'HS A It MY N'0I1TIII:IIN Vllt- -

oinia. il n. J. A. Nidduii, Secretary of V ir :

(iencral F.ehols reports lhat on the 22,1 fieueral
Vaughan attacked tho en any ut lllao iSpi'ings,
leiin., aud drove them seven miles In'o their iu-t- r.

netiments at Hull's (i ip, UI'lOw and wounding
several and taking some prisoners. Uur troops
behaved well. II. K. Li:i;."

Tin; i , iinob or ioiisonrh.
A iirrespon.lent of the Columbus d n ,

wrring from I.ovejoy's Station, says.
Ueui r..l Miernian "has airree.1 to the proposition

of (ii neinl Hood for cx"lia ige to the eitont of
two thousand, upon the ImsIs of mm for m m.
I.icii'eniint-Coloue- l (j. A Henry, ol (nn-r.-

Hood's st iff, has charge ot the man again "it of
this e vchancc on our side, (.eneral Stone.n ui,
the noted tauter, is to he spe. dally exeh tnged for
tii liovan, our tirigadf r, win was cap-
tured at J. n.'sboro; Colonel Nnnt'i, who was
Captiued nt the same time, an I was reported
kill, d, is to lie exeh tnged with an equivalent for
Captain Duel (lir other-- i of General John
Adams), whom I reported cspt'ired only a few
days ago. These are the only sped il exchanges
I know of.

Quite a number of Indies havo had S rnussi,.n
granted them by'ieneruts Hood and Micruiu to
pis. through the lines to the hour's of rd Hives
and friends in tho North. Among thorn I node 'd
ti c wile of lincaoier-tieiiei- M lin y, of Ten-
nessee.

Captain V. , of Tennessee, sent up an appli-
cation to (iencral Sherm an, asking that his t'inuly
be aMow, to let. irn bone. Colonel Waruer
einlorn d upon the application, "Oener.il Sherui n
says that if Captain K will return with his
wile, and both oi them beh tve ihemsctvcs hdf as
well as they know I10.V to d 1, the appdeuion will
be granted.''

A suhseipient application w s scrt up by the
'lady herself, and it came Ii u k inilorsc 1. ' 'Cer-
tainly W. 1. stu rm in, (iencral." m tho Yankee
(ieneni's onn Ii. in, wiling. Whether Sharin in
n considered bis ilrst indorsem,nt, or failed to
notice that it was tiie party apu'. iug, cannot bo
cynjcclured.

I he renegade and apostate military governor
of Tennessee, Andre Johnson, issues Ins

in the Nashville '.lam, of tlie l lth
instant (a copy of w'i.eU is oefore mo), ordering
all atde bo.lled citi.eas of Tenn.'ss in, Ii tCoa
the nges of nineteen a id litty, to ho enrolled for
n.lliii4 sci vice, and held liable to perf inn mili-
tary duty in tho Uaited H a cs. I'u-- includes
all classes and colors. It is to l o hoped that tho
order will bo beueticial in tho way of recruiting
our armies.

the ciivsui: oi' roai rioN.
Ft t'm tt' M'V n i '.)... Jfi a.v, S'i- - a'r '21,

It is now no longer a c ret that our army his
ehanged its and is intrenched on the
Montgomery and West Point road. Tucrc Is no
ntisou why this 1111vc.1u.it should exci'o tno
b ars and doubts ol tho Kmplo of this section of
ouniry, or causo the weak-knee- d to becotn-- j

II ore tremulous than usual.
Before the evacuation of Atl mm. Macon and

ti e surrounding couirrv wre more or less ex-
posed, as was proven hy the Stoniuaa cxp jditiotl,
to raids from tbo enemy. Con viitra'aog thtir
cavalry at night I moving noiselessly abound
cither Hank of onr armv, tho enemy c m.d gee
many hours' sar' of our cavalry and commit 1111.

depredations before tuoy could be over-
taken. As we wero constantly llahle to thu-i-

marandingcxpcdilionsjt became Imperatively ne-
cessary that local orgaoi. itions should bo for ivd
to resist and ho! J in check tho I" e.'-'- s of the enemy
until our cavalry could hasten lo the stone of
hostilities. Tho necessity of these local orgiui-ration-

and their ctl'ect, were well illustrated in
the Sioneinaii raid. Tbo determined resistance,
offered by them to tho udvanco of tho enrsmy
enabled our cavalry to catch up with tho raider,
ai d rnpturo or put to Might their wiiol) force.

Dy the removal of our anny 10 tho West Point
road Macon Is no morn exposed to raids tuaa
before. It will still be lia'ilc to su n incursions
as th! enemy have tho enterprise and bdd iess ti
ucderiuke, and will stili bo enabled to protect
herself as she has hitherto done.

The prisent position of our army preclu des, wo
think, the probability of Sherman's for es at
ti nipting a move in ibis direction. KhJiild they
eshay so hazardous an undertaking their f! ink
and rear would be exposed to Immediate attack

y our army, and the result, witu such an advan-
tage in our favor, could hardly bo doubtful.
TUB CVl'Tl ltltn ItKMltl. SVEAMRIH KNOVliINO TH It

HA 11 1:111 l:s at moiiii.i:.
Front the Richmond 'n..ii tf,', Htptenbti- 20.

The Confederate sicaaier tiniii'.i, which tlgiirdd
eo conspicuously in tho l.t'e nivu 1I4I1', an I m
which she was r ported to bo so riddled that it
was necessary lo beach her, has hen rep tired
und put in the Yankee service. Thursday morn-
ing she steamed up to within range of one of our
western shore batteries, which lircd two shots at
her. Subsequently the steamer fie'wio, another
of our captured eaiuo up and shelled the
woods along the shore, tu the vicinity of the same
battery.
TI1K KKIIFI. 111:1 fiat at l isui'.n's ti 1. rwi.i.vi:

I'll-- IS OF AKIII.LI IIV AIIVMM.NI II KM1I.V
IIKF.MINO IT IH riCH SrHATKOV TO ItUIHKIT
1IIAN TO yiUU I, KTC.

Fntn tlic Knnir''rt .StUmhi t 'i I.

Oflicial dosp itches received on the J I st lie
that iheinemy a taeked General Eirlv late yes
tcrday t2 J.t ) at Hill, and sueeee led 1.1

forcing back tbe left of bis line, and, throwing a
ton e in Ids rear, compelled him to a lan loii tan
Ci

sition, leaving twelve pieces of cannon in their
ii lids, though losing but few men.
The olllcial news, puolishcd above, was smli

eh ntly astounding for one day, after ihe public
bad become pretty well assured that no furfur
retrograde would bo made, tho assurance arising
from the known strength of the position aoioctcd
by (iencral Karly. It seems, however, that the
enemy so largely outnumbered our forces, espe-
cially in cavalry, the favorite arm of Sheridan,
that the strength of the position availed nothing
Bcninst an overwhelming ll.nk movement.

Our cavalry, weakened by their losses ou Mon-
day, were in no condition on Thursday to resist
treble their number moved against them, and
gave way, thus exposing the rear of the p .sitioti
ut Fisher's Hill. This compelled a hasty aban-
donment of tho place, and a rapid retreat ttpan
Newmarket, in the'sshenaudoah, where (ieiier.il
1 urly is said to havo determined to make a
stand.

Hut the enemy continuing to press him in front
and Hank, lie fell back on Friday to il irrison-bur-

and on Satunluy passed through Port
and stopped ut a post station known us

Kei zlctown, about thirteen miles from Staunton,
andsixfiom thef.utli river road. The entire
movement wus made without what may be termed
a fight, (ieiieial Karly deeming it bettor strategy
to avoid ono than to risk one under the ch'cum-stmicc- s.

On Friday, however, a flauking party from
Sheridan's forces having penetrated the Pago
valley, with a view to retard any reinforcements
that might have been on tho route to Karly from
that direction., w as encountered by a forco of our
cavalry and whipped. At last accounts, on yes.
tuday, Karly lias still at Keezlulowu, where it
was believed ho would make a stand, ulthough
muny lean wero nalurully expressed that he
would continue his retreat.

Many i umors were atloat, growing out of a con-
fusion of .the battle on Monday and the retreat
since Thursday, and representing turrilic battles
und appalling losses. It is hardly necessary to do
more than lueuUou the fact to clear np the

1. Mil v's in I fat - us o man air Ml N T Ol' ArPMItS
IN TH H VAI.I FY.

F ,.i ,',. him :ii Enquirer, S p rmhr At.

t, iiit.iI Parly hs been forced bick from I'.Mh-e- r'

Hoi, with ihe loss of twelve pices of arul-Icr-

The em mv are following np their sue .s.. s
i the vaihy with gn u' vigor Sheridin is de'r-m,- n

d not to pcniiit his onpo''tuuity to si.p by
without inakirr? the mi St 01 It.

I here seems to have ntvn tmj m inagem 'nt in
lliec atln rs in th'Tillcy. The du'y of a.eer-t.t- n

rg ihls. and taking steps to rcrlove our f..r-t- u

net, is I'll (iencral laie. As it could not be
entrusted to abhr and better hands, It Is not
ntcr-aai- li r tbe people to ho over anxious or
Tf ry u i b a ,n y. For tl reo years our fortnn s
bavc d upon hi- - bro.d shoulders, and nn i r
Providence be has brought us through. He has
been heavilv relntoreed by the report for duty of
I. icntenuti'.f iencral iHing-trco- tnat "od war
horse" who elicited the embrace of (iencral Lee
on the Held of Sh .rpsbing.

I.origstiert .'i.tnos back most opportunely to
rectify atl.drs ii, tnc valley. Want of ro.npera-lion- ,

more than tho preponderating numbers of
the rncmv, lie caused the lite disasters iu the
valley. T!,e presence of two lieutenant-general- s

the one not sutioidliiaietothe other, out Intend, if
to eo 0h late, has prevented, when there should
h iv liten concentration. The presence of I.

in tlin vallry would restore unity of eom-iran- .l

and cheek the advance of ttie etiemv.
Notwithstanding the los es sustained in the la'e

if some of tho worth!oshorseiuen tnat
have len routed by ihe enemy could tie brought
to Ibe trenches at Petersburg, and their pi n es
upplied by real rivalry, ail our reverses mv o

repaired, and tho valley preserved, if not
d, to the banks of the Potomac.

the lirst year of tho war tho vallev of
Virginia has bicn the scene of .just sudi pv.- -i s
bs Mre Ir inspiring there at present, (icn ral
Ja. l.son m ached down the vadev and was driven
buck, and again advanced and retreited. (ienc-
ral S.gol inarehed ti and wsvs whipped In k,
llunt.r. alter a complete victory over Jones,
penetrated to the defenses of Lynchburg, a id
was hurled buck, broken, routed, and ruined.
Sheridan has now begun the same perilous ruk,
and the same fate will befall bim.

Neither party cun permanently hold tho valley,
lis lou i r end is so near to the enemy's c mntiy
that reinforcements can more readily re a h their
army than c m be sent to onrs, while i's upper end
enables us to concentrate more rapidly upon
tin in. Tims we are driven up the valley to turn
mid drive them down. Thus tho event ) or the
valley aio mere episodes in the war; they havo
their elle.ts noon both parties; they el He an 1

depress, but they do not permanently injure or
destroy.

slur people become cla'ed iiy su ecss and they
sink down to the deepest depression upon tno
first di.ister. Has not three years of war taught
themyhe lesson that tho "Morning cometh, nut
the night Cometh also," that victory Is not alw.vs
to be had, nor is detent unbroken 1 The forces
of the enemy have been greatly rn vg ii led an I

exaggerated. They did not umber thirty thou-
sand all told Infantry, cavalry, and irrnllery.

The infantry of the enemy fa worth verv little;
but when permitted to bo thrown in overwhelm-
ing numbers upon first ono division and then
upon a second, and then upon a third; when the
cavalry of the enemy, picked and aeloeted, aro
opposed by tlio disorganized and demoralized
leu semen who remain behind Ihe stragglers and
hoise details, it is not sururislug that disaster
should result. A thorough, radi al change of
coiiini.,n.ter, and, to a g eat eteut, of troops, is
now repined in llio v. ill. y.

A complete rufnrm of tnc army is being demon
str.itrd as and preparing tbe cou ti-

tty and army for the proper measures of reform
on. We need a regular army, with Its real and

compact org'iub anon, and its tirm ami unyielding
discipline. '1 he provisional o. g in ation has lived
ils allotted time. When conscription supplanted
volunteering, und made every man a soldier, ,y
reason of his sure, the regular army rose upon tho
dctuisof tho provsi t.al. Ccngresa ahould

tins fact, and perfect the organization.

CITY IOTEJiUQENCE.
Siatb or TiiHimoMcTsa To tux. Six . M.,

(lie. Norn, 7'.. Ono P. M. KO. Wind, South.

Ill HTiit't rive, Flint in Man wi nk Lris.s i u:,n
Fifty to Slvkntv i ivi! Tueus vsd Dui.t mis.
This morning ut half-pas- t 3 o'clock another de-

structive contligriitlon occurred in tho uppji- part
of Mannyunk, at tho woollen mills of Sidnoy
Solnis. The mills consisted of a group of struo
lur. s, and wero at the present tioie euipl.iyod in
the manufacture of kerseys. One of tho struc-

tures was a new one, fire stories in height, a 1

built of stone. About thirty yards from this was
another structure, and adjoining that
was a building 70 by 40 feet, four h oriei in
height. This was also tmiltof stone, au 1 wis
used for the Btoragc of stock, aud at the tim . ot'
the the contained some valuable machinery. Trie
lower story was used f..r coloring purposes; on
room for warping and another for spinning I' i i o
upper floors luo used for drying.

itio tl lines originated iu this structure, in tho
drying ilepartmi a', and tho whole building was
totally destroyed. About two necks ago the
structure had beou improved by numerous repairs,
in .1 Ik. .l'l'ln.o'i 1. a new r,.of.

Adjoining ibis was a two-stor- y build;ng about
toit let long, containing dyo vats aud apparatus
for eye rg. The strueiiiro wus built ol stone and
brick , and was totally destroyed.

Adjoining on tho west was a tbrce-ston- o e,

containing boilers for generating steam
for drying and (oloriDg purpos s. This budding
was also rendered a complete wreck.

Adjoining this sou. lure again was a two-stor- y

stone building, nscd as tbo plckcr-hous- Tne
second siory wus used as the picker-roo- and
the loner floor as a tinishing rooin, where was
stored a large nmount of m icuincry.

Tl.o main building made a narrow escape from
tbe destroying !l. lines. A heavy shower of rain
previous to tlio lire, together with the assistance
i. f wat.-- thrown from buckets, saved tho p! I 'o.
It escaped with scorched windows, and tho
damage to this building is trifling.

Adjoining the trout buildings on tbo west, at a
disunite of utiout ten feet, is a I ,rge mill, occu-
pied by I. aco'k A Holt, and William Pros , and
others, ml employed in the manufacturing busi-
ness. This building, ulso, made a very narrow
eseupc.

Considerable damage was sustained by water,
ns it was found ne.ce-- s iry to drag tho hose through
some of the buildings in order to prevent tlio
flames from' spreading. The lire burned stu
unruly, and made a great light. 1'ho lircmea and
citizens worked fjnb 'ullv; and by their energy
prevented thu conflagration from being mora
destined vo. The total loss is estimated at from
3M,iiuo to 57o,OOu, which is fully covered by in-

sult nee.
A Oano of I Mi'osToiis.Fiir several years past

there has been a regularly organized giug of
In this city, who have been swindling (ho

people out of money by representing that they
were authorized to collect lor various purposes.
Some would have books, and solicit subscriptions
for the purchase of steam tiro euglncs, am'm
lances, the Young Men's Christian Assoeiati n,
and other purposes. At one lima they got up
what was known as a bogus bill. Thoy had
several thousand tickets printed, representing
that a bull was to take place ut Sansoin Street
Hell, the proceeds to be devoted to a beiiovolont
purpose. Hundreds of tickets, at .'! eseli, wore
sold, but on tbe night named no ball totik place,
the Hull not even having been secured for that
mrpo'C. Yesterday, two of theso men wero
jound over by Alderman li, filer for collecting

tnonev to fiee a ccrlaiu ward from the draft.
These nu n were the most barefaced stamp? at

large. A few months since ono of them wait. il
on Governor Pollock and nsked hliu to subscribe
towards the purchase of a steam lire engine. The
Oimernor, not being p irtial to stoatn lire engines,
refused to subscribe, when the rogue puKcd from
bis pocket another book setting forth'that tho
bearer was empowered to collect funds for the
Young Men's Christum Association. Tho con-
trast Lctwctii the two objects was sogrjit that
the tioveruor immediately ordered tho mil out
ot bisotlice, knowing him to bo uti impoitor.

Tho operutiousol these men have not been con-
fined to Philadelphia alone. They hart visitod
nil parts of the State, and .fraudulently toliectud
money. Information was received a day or two
since that two of iheui were at Kaston, Pa. De-

tective John Lumon, of this city, starud afier
them, und this nioriiing a despatch vas received
at police headquarters, staling that ho had ar-
rested one of thoni, named Jidward Hughes.
The prisoner will be brought to this city, and will
have u hearing at tho Central Station ot Balur-du- v

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Those wao have
Ken duped recently should be on haul. The
gang is now pretty well broken up. Twe of thorn
weic sentenced to the peuitentiary a month or
two since, and the two arrested yesterjay will
soon follow. Hughes,! no doubt, will sham a
similar lute.

Tahokt Pkacth.1 . This morning tbe Ilcury
Guards left for Whllemarsh, Montgomery County,
w here they intend to iudubje in a day ot target
hooting.

THE WORKING WOMEN AGAIN

IN COUNCIL.

Where Employment is to be Had

THE KITCHEN VERSUS THE
SEWINQ GAHUET.

The third and bi't public meeting of the 's

Protective Association was held
Inst evening, at the Snnsom Street Hall. In the
future all meetings incidental to a proper organi-
zation of the different ward and other committees
will be held at tbe it. Kim of tbe Association, lu
Arch street, below Eighth.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the neither,
tliete was a large atiendanco last evening, and a
greatly increased Interest iu tho objects of tun
association was manifested throughout Speeches
were made by several prominent gent emeu of
this city, in which the workingwomea of I'lola-dilpbi- a

were urged to act with eucrgy in tho
matter now devolved upon tlie.u, as m ist suc-
cessful and happy results were sure to folliw
their lutK)r..Ttio remarks of Mr. II. II. Wa
rmer sncgetti d ! tbo Association many plans by
which the wants of the wotkingwomeii of Pull

Iphia can be relieved, and as tney are of a
nature which raiinot help bin forcibly impress
themselves upon the mind of every worn m. wo
make serial r, ference to Cicin.

Alter alluding to the rail of the meeting, and
uigiug the workingwomen todovoto all tlic ener-
gies ol their minds and bodies to make this great
object a successful one, Mr. Warrincr said that
Ihe working women of Pdiladeiphia should look
for other kinds ot employ pent than th it which
cot. line them to tho use of the needle. It wis
In- - simple opinion that other fields of employ-iner- t

must bo sought out for these women, l'ne
world is lull of work, aud is to be found also if
those in need of it but apply themselves to ob-
tain tig it.

Hie there was one avenue of employment to
which lie wished specially to direct the attention
not alone ot the sewing women, but of the

of this city, and it was this: Ihe
women of America are very greatly afraid ot
housework. They arc afr d,l of toibng in their
own kitchens, or In the ki ehens of their frijnds
in Ibe position of domestics.

There is a cause for this feeling, ho admit'ed.
It is a .'act, a lamentable fact, that the maid or
woman who labors In tho kitchen as a domestic
is too often looked upon as a menial, if not a very
slave; and every American woman, no ma ter
what may bo her position, has a pride pride of
heart, piide of feeling that forbids her for a
single moment to occupy such a post as that
which demeans i r enslaves her. Tnis is why the
kitchens aro neglected. Your American wo.neii
atmot help reiiicmiicrnig the words of that old

long hi li speaks ubotu liberty and a crust of
blend. And ii is no wonder tint thev prcfor
freedom toad the luxuries that weigh dowa tho
ti.bes of thoso who would assume the master-
ship ovi r them.

Yet while all this is true, the spetikor thought
there might he a way of opening up tne channels
ot employment to the workiugwi men witUout
nccessitaiiug that degradation which seems to be
so inseparably connected with it. He beli. ve l

that women might toll in the kitchen and bcjo.t
as b ole t. us viituous, and us worthy of
us tho-- e with whom they associated in the dis-
charge ot their (lil ies.

There was no re ison why this shon'd n it hi
tbo case, and the workingwomea owed it to
themselves and to the success of their organiza-
tion to take the initiatory step in this matter, and
by leaving tne sewing garret and stepping Into
the kiichcn, to render the p. ait au honoiable ono,
and thus make un outlet for the pressicg demands
ol the sewing woir.cn.

It Is ci rtuiii that the market Is overstocked
with sewing women. The ravages of war have
thrown thousands of women into thu gaunt arms
of poveny, aurt their very lives aro buing crushed
oui ol lliein. These, as a bust resource, bad ro
course to the necdlo to support themselves.
Outside of tho performance of domo-ti- c duties
tin y knew of no other employment that would
ellord ibeni bread scarcely cuough at tliat for
tin iiibcIvcb and their dependants. Tims it was
that tho supply has exceeded the demand ; aud
lids tact rrgulaicd prices paid for their la'.'jr.

There are otin r avenues of employment opened
fcr woman, remarked the speakir. Wny should
not women atlas amanuenses, us book keepers,
as cupyists, and even why not as telegraph op. r
tors, ai.d printers. Ho knew lint th.ro wis
great opposition m ido 0 some men to these

us, and In a number of cases where su m
movements had been org.tn7.od, combinations of
men hud operated unjustly agsinst mo women,
and bad sueceided in doiea ing their plans, l li.s
action of the men ihatwomeu are i. n ap i , la of
occupying such should bo resisted.

He believed that women had a right Ml do
whatever they could do well, and they should
receive lor this work as high a compensation as
that paid men. Ho believed that uica wore bettor
qualilii d for ceituin kind of businesses than wo-
men. Women were the best nurses at tho bedside
of the sick men tho best phvileiaus und Bur-
geons on the bsttte-tlel- 11 it when women pos-
sess i mil iticati, .ns for positions occupied by
nun, and can discharge the duties just as
faithlully and well, public opinion should not
exclude them fioiu tin so avenues ol employment,
and con lii o them to thoso lor which tuuy have au
utter contempt.

Woik for the woikingwomen of Philadelphia,
woik that wou d nil ir I them means to firs, was

theoljcclof Ibis organisation. H made no dif-
ferent o whut tbe position occupied by these
women, so tl at it was honorable work worit
thut would preserve their virtue and exalt their
n, oral nature. Cheeks that wore blanched, and
eyes that had grown lustrele-- s in leaky garrets
si d dump rooms, might he made to bloom agaiu
amid Ibe savory odors of meats in tho kitehea.
In Ihe counting-bouse- , behind Ihe counter of tbo
store, amid the click of typo in the composing-room- ,

or of the arm of the magnet in the li

oiliec new life would bo Instillud into
those whom pinching poverty has well High
driven to the verge of destruction.

In conclusion, tho speaker urged tho necessity
of a prompt and vigorous action by tho associa-
tion, mid ward and precinct meetings should, If
niccs.-nr- y ; Immediately be held, and the

should use their utmost endeavors to
per net such an otguuiation as would be penna-
nt nt iu its character. Now wus the dine to strike
Ihe blow. The public ear hud caught tho cry of.
these nitleiing women, and the humanity of our
citizens had been appealed to. Justi c demanded
iissistai.ee, and justice iu the end would bo sure
to no te it to them.

DCAIII OF A PlIlt.Alll.l I'HIA Jot ItSAI.tsT.
Alexander Wibou, Khi , a niciu'ier of tho Phila-
delphia ltar, and fur sever al years legal reporter
for the I' i,lA a- ..., died iu this city on Monday
last. The deceased, under Ihe Administration of
President Iluchanan, held tke olllce of District At-

torney of Utah. Aft r the war broke out he joined
tbe Coin Exchange Uegiment, aud serve j as cap-
tion of one of the compauics of that regiment till
ill health rendered him no longer cap ible of per-
forming the duties. He returned to Philadelphia,
renin, id tho practice of his profession, and be-
come connected w.th tho edi ori d department of
tl e liiiinrrr till within a short period of his lea'ii.
Latterly tie has conllned himself to the duties of
Assistant Assessor of tho l otted Slates for the
Fiist lte.venue District. Ho was a uativo of Car-
lisle, Pa.

Dl'.ATII OF A Mf.MBF.H OP THE Bo.VTlD 0P COIT- -

Titoi LFits. A special mooting of tho Board of
School Controllers will bo held this aftornoon,
totnke some action on tho death of Mr. S. A.
lloilman, lute a member of the Hoard from tho
Fifteenth .Vctiou.

A Cuaituh or A.cciiexts. F.iiianuel Peter-eo-

lifted fifty years, hud throo lingers taken oir
by a circular saw, at tho foundry of Morris,
Tusker & Morris, yesterday uftenixui. Last
evening Ann lluber, about filly years ol'ae, had
lier leg broken by falling on tho sidewalk on
l iont street, above Coatus. Tho accident was
caused by u b,.y running against her. ISlie re-
sided on New M uket street, ub ve Willow. Win.
Dilworth and George Krieier foil from u scalfild
at Twenty-thir- d aud Iliinilton streets, yesterday,
and wero seriously injured. A b ly, throo years
old, wus run over ut Ninth and L,ocust streets,
yesterday, and seriously Injured. The driver
wus uirostcd.

A cot dent. About 5 o'clock yostorday after-
noon, a German woman, named Ann Haher, had
her leg brokon by a fall, iu Oak street, below
Drown. It seems that a crowd of young boys
congregated around the old woman anil com-
menced teazing her. One of tlioiu seised hold of
u I skit she was carrying, and pulled her to tbo
ground, causing a fracture of hur leg. ijho Was
taken to the huspltal.

RtcttiiTiNO. This morning warrant were
signed by the Mayor for the payment of the city
boumjr to forty-thre- e men. Recruiting Is not as
brisk iu this city as it should be. The ISirucy
Zouave Uegiment and the additional companies
forming tor tbo Cuion League llcghuout should
he tilled at ouce.

Political. The discussion between the Hon.
William V. Kelley and (ieorge W. Northrop,
Esq., on ihe politlcul issues of the day, was again
resumed last evening, at the Hall of the Spring
Garden It.slitute. Tho andlcnce was very large,
and the best of order prevailed. Mr. Charles 8.
Keyscr acted as Moderator, who Introduced as
the first iprnker Mr. Northrop, who occupied, one
hour. Mr Kelley followed in a discourse of one
hour, and Mr. Northrop closed. The fourth meet-

ing will be held at the same place.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends

of the Administration was held Inst night, at
F. nith and Cari enter streets. Interestiuir ad-

dresses wre delivered by William L. !ennl,
ThouiHi M. Coleman, lion. James Pollock, aud
fathers.

At the ball ef the Vnlou League another mon-
ster audience assembled. As un previous occa-
sions thcic were a large number ot ladies In the
aurilen.-c- . In addition lo the military band st

in the gallery of tbe hall, there was another
outside on Chesnut street, opposite the hall.
'I I i .e two bands discoursed alternately the
various national und patriotic airs. Kloouent
an patriotic oddie-s- i h were delivered by Hon
Henry 1). Moore, Judge Shannon, of Pittsburg,
and William 11. Mann, Ksq.

A large I'niou meeting was nlo held in the
Twenty-secon- Ward last night, on the Union
I fegue giounds, corner of Chclten avenue and
Main street, (.ermantown, to celebrate the late
gient national victories.

1 he committee of arrangements had provided
an ample and substantial platform, two stories
high, well lighted, w ith pleasant facilities for
spiakers and reporters. The upper story was
rest rvcl for the MilesUiwn Hand, which dis-

coursed during the evening patriotic airs appro-
priate to the occu-io-

llcfore the orgnuiz.atlon of the meeting a large
ai d toich-ligh- t proccsaion paraded
several of the principal streets, ami acted as an
escort tor tho distant delegations as they arrived
The main stand was tastefully ornamented with
the national flag and various patriotic devices.

Strong delegations pf soldiers from the
Cuylcr, and MeClollan Hospitals

added to the remf of the occasion. Many of the
crippled soldiers were provided with seats upon
the commodious platform. Their presence was a
living, elotpirnt testimony of the ournustness aud
importance of the pending Presidential contest.

Hon. M. Russell Thayer. Captain Colburn,
Hon. A. li. Kcnrsley, of New Jersey, llev. C. W.
liennison, late Chaplain United Suites Army, and
others, wero ain. ng the speakers.

At the Keystone Club headquarters lust night,
spreches were made by U. Mark ley 11 oyer, Kst ,
ot Norristown.CaptiiinOeary of Washington, .1. II.
Ewing, Est., of llarrislmrg, Colonel Korr, of
VcDiii.go, and E. N. Stagers, Esq., of New York.

Vmou Mi'.BrtNO at Wooustowm, N. J. A
very large and enthusiastic meeting was held
last night at Wood-town- , Salem county, N. J.
Hon. Janus M. of the New Jersey Senate,
spoko for mrc than an hour in his usual felicitous
and forcible manner. .

The blows he gives the Rebellion TW1 equally
against iho Confederacy ami McCloll'inism (and
the latter is more dangerous than tho former.

Mr. ecovcl's speech was applauded with enthu-
siasm throughout, and at its close ho received
ibr.o he.uty cheers. Charles M. Jay, Esu , of
Trinton, was then Introduced to tho aud'once,
and was vfry warmly welcomed.

1 his gentleman was an old line Democrat, hut
left bis patty to join that of tho couu'ry. His
wit is keen ind trenchant, and he will do good
teivice iu Ihe great cause.

The sandy pcuinsula seams to be shaking off
ber It thargy, and wo will soon bear tho

tidings :" Good news from the
Jersejrs."

llr.Ln to ANsw i.n. Yesterday at tbe Central
Station, H. M. Lee, Jr., had a hearing upon the
charge of being concerned in a fraud in the en-

listment of recruits. Tho evidence shoved that
there were twenty-tw- o recruits mustored in by
Captain Sellers, of the loth Infantry, on papors
brought to his olllco by a sergeant in the recruit-
ing olllce of Lieutenant Walker, of the Hist P.
V. On nil thu enlistment blanks the name of
Lieutenant Wiilkt r was forged ; by whom done
theiowasno testimony to show. Tho onlv evi-
dence lo coitnoet the defendant with tho charge
was tho faotibat Captain Patton, who had been
at p nl to to furnish the men foracommittoe from
Northampton county, made ase of Mr. Lee's
ofl.cr, ami that Mr. Lee was seen nt the p'ace of
Csptjin Pulton when he had removed his olllce
to 1'nelnb and Vine streets.

On ci o Hcx animation, one of the witnestos
said t !.. t Mr. Lee hat) relused the use of his oill:o
it n y loiiscr to Captain Pitton, which was the
reason ot bis goinu to Two fih and Tine streets.
Captain I' .tloo has not been arrested. Mr. Lee
was tit hi co answer. No money was obtained on
tne foiled papers. Joseph Riberts and Nathan
Cud It. id w re also hold to answer the charge of
colliding money under false pretenses, i'hoy
leprest i.ttd that it was for the purpose of freeing
ihe Tmnty-sieoni- l Ward from draft, and ob-
tained a large amount of money.

Coi.oitPD ItKotMENTs. Tho following Is a
fist ol Colored Ilcdmouts orran ted bv tho Super-vnor- y

Committee tor reoruitiug Colored Troops I n
1 Inlnitelphio, with names of Coluuela aud dato of
11. oir departure! third ltov.invnt, Colouel C. li.
'hlnliu.au, (September 13, 1W3. Sixth Heglmout,
Colonel J. W. Auica, October 14, lW'st. liiirlitli Horn- -
men, Colouel (buries Kr.blev, .luntiary 21), 1HJ1,
I wtntv-coo- ud Koihtnent, Coionel J. 11, Kiddoo,
February 13, 18U4. Twentv-fl- f h ltegimont, right
wing, Colonel U. A. (serogga, March 81, 1SU4. I wenty- -
filth lieirlment, left wing. Lieutenant-Colon.- .) F.
Hitchcock , April 16, 1IH. 1 d Ueghueut,
( oloi.el Ilolrd, April 23, IBeVi. lorty-thlr- d Itegimont,
six companies, Lieuieuant-Coluu- Hall, April IS,
1HU4. lortv-tlilr- tl lti giinent. one company. Captain
Wright, Mav 2'j, lsUH. Forty-thir- d lieelment, three
ctniipaiifes, Aliijor H. liumsUtad, July 11, 18'I4. F.irty-liil- h

Ueiriineut, lour oouijuniies, Captain Witliam
Uedelliold, .1 nl v 11, iwd. Foity-iiit- b Iteviuieut, aix
compaldea, Alajor Kates, Septeiiilter 20, 1SH.

wumv-aevnm- h Itogiuieut, Colouel
t,iveu, beoteuiber 2H, 18ti4.

To Suit this Fali in Gold. We nod that
Chtrltja Ku'M 4l Co.,lh auli)nt clothleri under Ihe
l'ittliLlal, are uakinf Urg dedaetionf to thrir

lb' week lriu the market ilc oi tlidlr guuda to
iitinti fuH itKtol't. AlihMitf.i their f iirmt flit! n t ftik
for kt, nci hcr did they export It.jm ill-- . n lit takl ic

prlcti irum wltut vt pid t wm-- t au wti
iry vtfi.i ref.elvi'M dy ihtt tiu.vetHjiiii'roitiiiif (htvia itrotulr
io mvo. tibl oi'tlw 3n. tu ui' correct olmrKus iuiiutl by

tim huiiu
'lo-.- Ith4 t'.m.' to buy t Ortarlei Siukei A Vo.

"0i. fili-e,- uiidf the Cuaunuil,

The Toil op A.ar.H made a Ukchkatiom ani
a pr KtrKK. Whra we ruflfct upoa th ULt U huvoc
wrought upon Mir pbvnlcal cou'ltutlort, throuiU ftsti. by
U hel'h nte of tha write, we feel a juit
tk'fture and prirle ia pointing the million to tli hr fleer!
it- ax ir ut .tl iu tne S.!vmn l nMuu, sold ait
No, ti'O rheout e ret, btnnv He'iinili. Kry oie !'
i ti cfclebriiif il iiias' iiinea ie ujp iv4 with "itarnu o
hell-te- r," a mint mi! n ible a:iM'rnl te, by wtnofi tne

.ifk in roctfd, wifvoui tie li?at cre oi trfiiole i
tli imtIi'i . A ihn lirtufl are k)I writ a n

to irtvf nttrt i to ALlti. nr the It rt'iirti l;
thtt pii'i It lir re tnvn.t ttilr maef In ihn Koretire

witiiout a ()( Mole ot' risk. 1'erion n w vitliu the city
iimnU' not iiuiit caliiui at thi Ubiiitiiieut aud 4ejKisiix
a nachuie.

PiiOTooitAMrH. The highest decree of perfec-tlo- rt

htm bt'PntiM tlr'fd In ftxwntl-.- of HiVj nl ;Mmt'xrAplii
In OH, I tn twici.CairU'ai de Vis He, at II. t . itoiwc-r'H- , No.
t2k aicIi mrcc;.

Ihon TIkdhtbaus, ami Cheap IIubk, Hair,
run! IIo.h Mutrvtioff, ut W. Uuury 1'iucn'f, . 1104
(. LunUUl Htrtul.

Tlio movements' of Mason, tbe Robel emis-
sary to KiiglunU, arc thus recur do d iu u LnlmU
luptr

"The Hon. J. M. Mason, Commissioner for tho
Comedo rut u Slttus of Auiericit, Ml tlio Quien'a
liottl, GUhKow, on the 'tb, for KnotkloMy,
Cloiiinel, tho Beat of the Kurl of DDiioiibmore.
Fur the last Jour or live day he had been ou
vihit to Uuhort Stewurt, Y.h., of Muido-ttoun- , ut
Miudohtoun Castle, Lanarkshin having pre
viotmly heen viaitiiiK the Hon. Mr. Hxurko and
l.ady Susan liourko, at CouUtoii Uouw?, Kutt
Lothian."

LITEST BI.IRIXE IXTKLLIGEXCE,

CI.EARKR THIS MOBSTTOO.
Btfinikhiii New ork, clibk tlu, Ijitr.s. M.nroo, E. A.

Koilllfr A I'll.
Uar.ii ('. Itii ivir, Wilson, llmton. T. A. B.mtlar Co,
but CmllUluu, llurdcnlirutik, Uu.tuu, (J. (J. 'au livru.

ARltrVKH Tills MOKNISd.
tlar.U8 Mt.an). W.iiiliiRtr, 17 dnx from Clonfuoi,

with ui-n- iu.tli.f t.) Vatlolra & rat. .la.
KtJtr fc. Mcljiiu,liioeaUii,SUays fium kiMalaad, wltli

ici' tt I'Hi.titin.
K. lu UeriKllui.JolinsoB.Saal from N.w ltirk, Willi

Ulttsi' In ctiuniln. '

b.l.rJ.II. lli..upn,Kcy,7 dars trom B.nloD. Willi

indue to euutaln.
h. l.i ju.uh.Uay.ldas from WaraUaiu, lu U.t Is

cai.tuiu.
VKMHItANDA.

HriXel.r.k,forri,li..llp'uw u !"" r.
was ls.a iins i ttui;iUiul.

IMPORTATIONS.
Jteporled or The Kriming Ttlenrapk.

Niiira Urq' Ueitro, W.irUnn.r Hi hjlll H'gU 1

blid i, tea tuvluit MJU Cla4i,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Ornei o Twa rvr.nm Ti mws,
Thunday, HvplfimMr ir.

The Stock Market eontlnnes very dull, snj
prit ea r ruther lower. Government bond r
steady at about former rates, with sales of 0

at lO.'Ki 103, eoopons off; and s of 1861 at 107. 1

Railroad shares aro doll and lower. Beading
sold at 6l.i(nr,l, and fl2, haver 30; Pennsylvania
railroad at 70, which la decline) Mlnehill at
6ti; Camden and Am boy at 156 j N. Fennsylvanl
railroad bonds at 100 ; aid Lehigh Valley railroad
bonds at 106; 41 was bid for Little Schuylkill
railroad ; 32 for North Pennsylvania ; 37 for Cata-wls-sa

preferred; 18 for common) and 33 for
Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passenger Railroad stoeks are very dull ;
70 was bid for Seeond and Third,

Coul Oil shares have declined, and there Is les
activity to notice, with sales of Irving at 7J;
Dnlscll at f4 ; McClintoek at tlj ; Densmore at 11,
and Mclllicnny at 7J.

In Canal shares there Is very little doing, and
prices are lower, with g.!cS f "chavlkiU KvU
(taUon preferred at 37, which ia a decline off)
.10 was bid for SchaylkiU Navigation commca j
and 15 for Susquehanna Canal.

There Is ruther more doing la Bonk stocks
with sales of Corn Exchange to nolle at K) j
I'nlon nt 4C4; and Mechanics' at 29; lt',24 was
bid fur North America; 111 tor PniUdelp'iUj 67
for Commercial j 41 for Penn Township; 83 for
Western ; and .V4 for Consolidation.

Tho Money Market Is without any mtterla?
change. Loans on coll aro offered at 6 7 per
rent per annum ) best paper is s.'llin; at from
10(i. 12 percent.

O'oltl la rather dull this miming, and pricet
have declined 5(;tf per cent, since last evoning;
ojiening at 200, fell off au-- sold at 1974 at It
o'clock ; rallied and sold at lt9 at 12; and ll'fl

A despatch from Washington this morning;
lays: The subscriptions to the 7 30 loin,

at the Treasury Department, amounted
'

to riCtO.OOO on Tuosduy and SH.STO.ojo yesterday. '

rUILAUaXPIUAtlrOCK CXJHA .!., s trr. .
Baportad bj Clorkaoa Oa., Bratwa, St. JJ1 8. Third St.

BKKOKB HUAKOH.
7iin Kaaniiut B....S il'i w "h Perry Oil ...... 414
Sisi h tt.t Hi V J) so d.1 iyed .sum an u ni trfl 1,11 K .blSi 11 il ... 13
IKt.h C tl'i Ittutli H.,n.' tlll .o i'it;ti h Curt n Oil .IV lift U Mci'ilnt.bcA. S'Z
)tm aa a.t :i Stui.B llilihanl t i
ltSI nil N. Cartxtiitltd.. 1 li) 0 11. liuoiiay Oil. I. iIKSltblluuciaak IV

rittsT BOARn.
tfinnu. St. 6. gl lit? V im iti I i ling s, six

f.n. ,wj j a v g- un itiu.ii a.i. ........ , ai1
f.tsO no Its In h Com Ki. Bk... to
SVMNI U H.in-4I- S7 lOmttntnn llauk... 4 '

mii f. a. 7 ae. lust;. Itsj an Fui'oiiOal...a H

Itsot'ltr Sa, nw....liW t) ah Pa.ni M!n..t),10 1H"
S;i'Mi tlo .t;i Ilia Mount,. ait .
S'stl tlo Iltl' Mm Ir.trln un 7 '

ISI Allea'l.l-t- l 1..,. 7S Ills) art Ualsall OU. ... iSt (.0 Hun. ('mi. a. la .. Is'l ll an tlo UK) tWI3IC t A ll. 75 ...IIH IS till M h Rank.,., as
S.sKll'a. II M 111 D... Ill llXJ III .McClintoek. ... l!SKHtlrl.a. II. IIS) jtwah ixumora II
lilsot.t lilKll Val I., I.. .lis! yaiab M illkniay OU, I'iiKOlh Htatltlis. It.... UK Hlihsea N nr.... .17J

IIO in aa ttlOSIS,! 10 nh Morrlii Can ...is--i
IIS. ah da uior.iy ih rauna iut 70 '

lls.sb (It. Mils 'JA th do ft) .
Me.li do km lUlah Mlnahlll V)
ttuusli Uo his SI V au ah Cam A Am... .lot!

1 metis vr aiutss lis JiW IOHS1.
Reported by Cuu kaoa Ji Co., Bro.ra, Mo. UlS.Ttilrd ' "'4

rtrn ct!l, Srind Call. ,
Fnltftl mates Sa, lHSI.rnt rT.....li,' old aoiaa -
KtMa Isi.otl Uallroad old f7 .o
Hrtullnii lulm.U tli( bid si aal
lllmtiia Ceuiral ltatlroad bid lllfl.N.trlhweaicrn .. bid hi
New lark Central lUllniad 117 bid
Kn H.illio.tl ;T bid
Hiicfou tuilroad Hiod aai
(lelil D.f ai4ttltltrd Stains . 10 bid !
Market 11. in. Biaauy.

QuotutloiisWaSjId at the Philadolphia Gold
Exctiangc,No.31 S. Third street, second story 1

1 A. M 200 12 M 190
11 A. M lt7i 1 P. M 1X

Market tluctnatiug. ' t .

Jay Couk.ii & Co. tnote Government Boearl-tie- s,

&c, to noon as f jllows :

MelHnf.
V. S. Rs, 1S81... Usi 1074
V. H. 7 0 Notes 107 103
Ccrtilicutcs of Iiidubteilncss, new...'
(Juarterruustcr's Vouchers PI n
(I. .Id 191 aoo

Uonds too 110
Uk Uavkn & Duo., No. 20 S. Third street.

liiote as follows ;

Buying.
Amerlcnn Gold....... i:n aou
Aimrieun Silver, Vs and i's ,180 ..
Dimes and Half Dunes. ..... 175
Spuiiinh Quarters .175
1'eiin. Currency , Idis.lSdto.

cw York Exchange ., par.
Quotutious of the principal Coal and Coal Oil

stocks at 1 o'clock y

Bid Mk. SH A'k.rulton Coal..
lliK Motuiiain ('oal. iM SV Krattkllli Oil
M.Y AMUI. C..ai..H,, l.'dt tlowaa EduyOtl.. 1 1 Hi
(irrrn Mi. Ct al..,. 6 da Irvina OU 7
K Carbolulala .... I 8 Pap Farm Oil
H.h C'rtttk 1 IV llen.more. .. 11
hffi'er Ham Coal.
('Unit. 1 lMcilnauny 12 ?s
111.11 c.al IS llooamou S

laiiit'iid Coal.... VI 0 uitad '3
KfVHlara 14 iHiK.kuA 0lauMMr.U LI
AiiKtrit'un Kaolin. 1 8 llibhard t sf1'vitu Mlulna 18 lS.l8ury Pana SV
Kfloiie lua,.., 1 SI . Hrunar litllrtfl.torOli JO-I- I V Pacrot.ua Vnira 4
Uia Tank 1 los'tiP-aoan.-.
('oiiMt.Biiial !! li..l.l.nd
Kai roil t S AiKuliany Kftrar.,
OU (.'nek It.urtin. S.W
llapltj M...1.. Oil.. 17 ll'k:U AOIIOraak.. 1. 12
Mt'Clinleek Oil.... SU 'Hull I'rw... lal It?
1 aitn.ylvaiua 1'et. I llfrni.nla IH HiI'viry Oil 4S' ''rv Plaalar t il 4sJ
Mil. ct Ml Oil a llriKaa 4V , U"AKhmooui OU a Kuek tHI i tVananao (HI 1 lair Panu a i'i1'i.lon I'ainiieum.. S 'llolxt 1
lleai-o- till., a stcn.tiii co t'iBaiitta Ou. l L'liper Koonouy 1

Tlic following nre the receipts of Flour and
Oriiln at Ibis port y : Klour, l's50 bbls. )
Wheat, K1U0 bushels; Corn, IGOd bushels; Oats.
31d0 butdicls.

The New York Tribune this morning fays;
"Iu nionry there is uo change. The tloctnationi

In Gold, sntl Ihe small paiiies in Hineks, do not
fun. It'll 11 n abundant supply on call at 7 per cent. '
f'otmiifieiul Hills are till! In disfavor; tUrfttors, '
Hl'ii U ; first tirade Grocers' and Dry (ioods, U(a)l2,
ai.d M'coiid rate, l.)(i 18. Cbeup money bos liti.la
cilect in checking tue decline in price of g.mle
ami stocks, and fur one party amicus to s;ei in
tl.cre me three jironi,t to go out of spectttatuns."

'rillI.AHl:l.PHIA TltBI MKIMtMT.

TnritsnAT, Septeiulier J9. Thorc Is searce'.y
anything doing in Cotton, aud ii is nominal at
fl-.to- .

Hark Is tUiet. No sales have been reported.
C'ltiversecd continues Inactive, and no transac-

tions bare been rciHirted. Timothy sells sioly
at ljj'7. Tbe demand for Flaxseed is limited;
s 111 ul I sides are making at $V3)("'3 35por bushel.

In Provisions there is little doing; no sales of
special note have come under our notice.

Tbe Flour Market has been ruther quiet for tho.

pust few days, owing to tho unsettled state of tho
premium on gold. The demand for export has
ceased, and the sales, to aluuitcd extent, have
been confined mostly for the supply of the horns
trade, at $'10( 10'2o for superfine ; KP10'50(5:

lor extra ; $ lit 12 for eatra family. Bye Flour
continues quiet, and prices are nominal.

Tho dull feature noled in the Wheat Market
for some days past still continues, and there is
less firmness in prices. We notice sales of 25"tJ

bufbels old and new Pennsylvania red at
7

(a 2 jo. Sales of while in a small way al J

2 (15. Receipts of Rye cunes in slowly, and wo
quute at l'bil( I'M. Yellow Corn is scarce, but
tbe demand is steady, with sales of 300 bushels)

mixed Western st d'C5. Oats are in better re-

quest ; about 40(H) bushels new Pennsylvania and
fSouthern sold, part at 8H cents, and the remainder
at a higher lifure. Darleja, is Inactive; liooo
bushels Parley malt were disposed ol ou private

'whisky continues dull at for
rcnnsylvauia uiu uuiu ourruia.

Htarketis by TolricrnpU.
NbwYohk, September 29. Flour is unsettled;

ate. of auslbarrelt al ts autid) for Huts ; S10 7&Mdl'JS for
Ohio; and Skl tM.i U lor Boutli.-ril- . Wheat dull) tal.S
utiinitoftant- ( oiu tuiatt 'itt.llou bushel, aold at

.Ulfl. Pork aloadyi mill of 14tsl barrel, al ttotd)
4U Ml lur Mew. Lard alosay at l'.l1.u.'lo. VV uiakyduiL

Kaw Youk, September 29. Stocks belter.
Clticauti and ltoek laland, S7H : Cumberland preferred, al t
11. lit., U IVi.lr.l, l.'l'.l Mlelit,n Hotilbttra, ;4; Mow Vora;

Caulral.117; Headlua. l.' l'. ; lluda.tu Klvr, ti;V ; Ounutia

Ca., W , Virntitlafi,B'l; Kite, SI ; I...I I. l "'
Ulcalea.UA; ll.aaurv.7 8 10., Hat; tsJ.sn


